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Assemblyman, 46th District

Adult Kducatlon Trimmed, 
Bat Not Destroyed

Proposition No. 2. passed 
the November election in 195 
fixed about $67,000,000 Into it 
1963 budget of the State, an 
into all future budgets, by 
creasing the State's contrlbutio 
for education from $120 to $18 
per pupil per year.

In order to meet these add 
tlonal costs, members of th 
State Senate looked for som 
way to out other costs. The 
offered a rather stringent 
strlction on adult Education sul 
sidlzed by the State, but th 
outcome was less drastic. Fol 
dancing and courses In apprecia

vsa left fun 
was before 

However, I do believe t h 
those who conduct adult cduca 
tlon classes will be more care 
ful In the future to climinat 
courses in whistling, Jack-knif 
artistry (whittling), and how t 
out bloomers on the bias. O 
eourse, school districts may 01 
fer these courses, but the^ 
must be paid for out of loca 
funds.

Heart Attacks Trim the 
Legislature

sion of the Legislature, Assen: 
blywoman Kathryn T. Niehouse 
Republican, of San Diego; As 
semblyman Willis W. Bradley 
Republican, of Long Beach; As 
semblyman Jonathan J. Holll 
baugh. Republican of Hunting 
ton Beach; and Senator Jesse 
M. Mayo, Republican, of Angels 
Camp, all had heart attacks. Ai 
semblyman Hollibaugh and, Sen 
ator Mayo died. Assemblywom 
an Niehouse. and Assemblyman 
Bradley were incapacitated dur 
Ing most of the session and probably will never return 
duty in the Legislature, 
though I hope they can. Al 
though heart attacks may ap 
pear to be a Republican ail 
ment, I have heard of Demi crats dying from them. The 
cause is overwork, emotiona 
tension, and general heckling.

In the odd-numbered years 
such as 1953, we are in sessioi 
about six months. In cvcn-num 
bered' years we arc officially 
In session only during March 
but we have Interim comi 
tees, and must attend many 
meetings of boards of super 
ylsc*s, city councils, etc.

When we are in session, 
are actively working froni about 
8:30 a.m. until 11 p.m. or some 
times 1 a.m. During the lunch 
and dinner hours, people con 
up, actually pull our sleeves, and 
demand attention while we .lis 
ten to their troubles. Our work- 
Ing day is therefore about 
teen hours per day during the 
six months session. Even 
home, we get telephone calls and telegrams that demand im 
mediate attention. I am surpris 
ed that more Assemblymen and Senators do not have heart at 
tacks. The remedy Is to have 
longer sessions and shorter 
working hours, more like th- National Congress. This would 
enable us to pass better bills, because we would have more 
time to consider them.

Why I Prefer Letters to
Telephone Calls 

Whenever a person is, really flncere about wanting my help 
- passing a bill, killing a bill, 

|pr running an errand for him |OT her, she or he Is willing to 
i, write a letter expressing the 

problem and the desired solu tion. The person who wants to 
telephone me but does not want 
to commit his Ideas to writing 
Is motivated by one of the fol 
lowing very human factors: (1) 
He Is not too proud of his Idea, 
(Mice does not want to sign his 
" ne to It; (2) It Is merely, Kr passing fancy; (3) He Is 

afraid I will publish It. Never- 
theless, anyone who has a sin 
cere, holiest request, will com- 
Hilt it to writing and Sign hi.-; 
name.

Cats and Don* 
There are two ladles in Haw 

thorne. One loves cats and oim 
loves dogs. Doth write to me. 
They live next door to each olln-r. One tells me (hat she 
Ion., <logs ami wains me that 
<al.s are dirty, bothersome crit- 
it'ib that should be killed. 'I'll.' 
other writes that she lov..-,, 
 lid regards dogs ati mui, 

HHTllilc III 11.' ei.-uti 
thai Mi..nlil be nlvi-ii IK vlvi

Heart Attack 
Takes Life of 
S. E. Anderson

A heart attack while he w 
at work took the life of Sy 
vestcr Eugene Anderson, i 
Tuesday, and funeral service 
will be held tomorrow at 10 a. 
at Stone and Myers Chapel.

Anderson, who lived at 17 
Andreo, was employed by Ru 
bercraft Corp., 1800 W. Z20thS

The Rev. C. M. Northrup 
the First Baptist Church w 
conduct the funeral services. I 
icrtnent will follow at Gree 

Hills Cemetery.
Anderson had lived In To 

 ance for 12 years. He is su 
vlved by his widow, Mamie; 
son, Raymond D., of 2013 Bo der Ave.; three daughters, Mr 
Clovers Fowler, 2607 Bord 

; Mrs. Arnold Hansen, 
Van Nuys, and Mrs., Ernest M 
Igan, 1910 W. 249th St.; an 

nine grandchildren.
al letters. I dislike fence stra 

dling, but I like both cats an 
dogs;
~*What George Jeys Told Me

George Jeys was at one tlm 
i charge of the Printing an 

ilndlng Department of Faclf 
Union College, oAngwln, Callfo 
nia, up near Napa. That is a co 
ege run by the Seventh Da 

Adventlsts. Students must g 
an education and learn a trad 

t the same time, some of them 
irint and others bind books, 
m not an Adventlst, but I cor 
racted with them to print an 
>ind some books for me man 
ears ago. When they turn' 
ut well, I told 'George Jey 
ow much I-thought of what h 
nd his young people had done 

This is his reply-' 
" Charlie, when anyone throw 
bouquet at you, do not stoo 

ver to pick It up or some no- 
pod person will hit you In .the 
ead with a brick while you are 

eaning over, Go down life' 
ighway, paying no attention to 
ither bouquets or bricks, bu 
oing the best you can to do 'hat is right;" 
he Truth About the Old People

And 'Their Pension 
It is always difficult to ch 

ain the full truth about any so- 
al welfare problem. Those wh> 
ave sympathetic hearts for the 
Id people, the blind, the deal 

the lame, exaggerate It in 
direction, and those who do 

ot have unfortunates In their 
milies exaggerate In the op- 

osite direction. The following 
acts were obtained from, the 
onorable Charles I. Schottland 
irector. Department of Socia 
'elfare, State of California, 616 

Street, Sacramento. If you 
oubt my statements, please 
rite to him.

Average Age of People 
Receiving Old-Age Pension* 
The average age of persons 

pplying for the old Age So- 
urity'in California is about 72 
ears. The average for the Unit 

States is almost the same 
he average age of those re 
'iving (he Old Age Security in 
alifornla, is about 76 years; The 
itlonaf average is, about 75
 ars, which means that Cal.l 
rnians average one year older 
an tha. national average, 
lifornja, old People Are Proud 

The -wove figures show that 
any aged Californlans do not 
iply for the Old Age Security

soon as they reach the age
65, as provided by law. In 

ead,'they apply, on an average 
t six years after reaching 
legal age. A study made 
' years ago in California 

dlcated that the reason 
any people did not apply for 
slstance at age 65 Is that they 
d available support from their 
lldren, savings, or income from 
operty. Then, too, there is al- 
ays present the strong desire

remain Independent as long
possible.
w Lopg Should Old People
  Walt for the Pension? 

The present law provides that 
I people must wait flv> 
fore they can apply for Old
e Security. This means that
they come to California on 

eir 60th birthday, they _ can 
art drawing the pension' on 

65th birthday. In a like 
anner, If they arrive on their 

birthday, they are old 
ough, but they must wait un-
they arc 70 years of age. 

Somn people say: "Why not 
e them I've ten or fifteen
 s in California before draw- 

s the old age pension?" Tho 
swer is that the official sta- 
I lea of the Stato of California 
aw tha! there docs not ap- 
.11 to In' any advantage In in- 
vising requirements for Old 
le Security. At the present 
nc, (lie average 1 length of Caf- 
irnla residence of those re- 
vlng Old Age Security is 
out 28 yeais! Ij-t me repeat

TT. S. Army PhotoSTRIKE HEBE . . . Cap* Joseph Campazzle, 2762 Sonoma Ave, center, In shown the objec tive of a tactical problem by Major John O. Horton-Blllard of Temple City, left, The offic ers are among 80 reservist* from California, Nevada, and Arizona who are presently un dergoing 15 days of Intensive field training In the Infantry department of the Army Reserve School at Camp Roberta.

[etail Clerks 
n Harbor Get

21 Cent Raise
Clerks of retail stores of the 
arbor area affected by the 
ercantlle agreement of Retail 
erks Local 906 will be paid 

% cents per hour more, effec-
! Aug. 1, 1953, as a result
settlement of the contract. 

The $1 per 40-hour week in
ase was agreed upon by the 

arbor Area Employers' Coun-
and the union's negotiating 

mmittee headed by Barclay 
tchell, secretary-treasurer, and
was accepted by the union 

embership at a meeting Thurs- 
y night.
Chain variety stores also 
reed to the 2V4-cent-per-hour 

crease for their employees who 
>rk under a separate contract 
th the Union, It was announc-

The clerks were granted $1
r week in February, and th 
ntract specified that there be
wage review as of Aug. 1, 

rovldlng wage controls of the
leral government were re- 

oved as of April 30, 1953, ac- 
rding to Frank S. Selover, ex- 
utive secretary of the Employ 
s' Council.
n the Initial negotiating mect- 

g, the union presented d 
ands for increases rangin
m 10 cents to 20 cents pe

ur. These were immediate!
ectcd by the Employers' Cout 
committee and later the 2V 

nts per hour was agreed upon 
other changes could be mad

der the reopening clause, an 
contract runs to Feb. 

Exempted from the In
ase were' furniture and aj 
nee salesmen, who work o

commission basis, with 17 
r week guaranteed.

WIRED FOB SOUND . . .
Shapely screen actress Vivian 
Mason hM been named "Miss 
FF-TV" by more than 1000 
television dealers ^at dealer 
conclave In . Los Angeles to 
demonstrate newest Innovation, 
Full Fidelity 360 degree sound 
for TV seta.

It's

at, 28

According to City Ordinance 
No. 483, the following 
fees apply to the following bus 

Captive balloons, J3 pe

Carelessness 
In Crossing 
Streets Scored

Careless crossing of highways 
i. listed as the most frequent 

action of pedestrians killed In 
traffic accidents outside of In 
corporated areas, according to a recent report made by the Cali fornia Highway Patrol.

"Too many pedestrians seem o forget that crossing a street »' rural highway where fast 
moving cars aro traveling Is a nazardous move and calls for a 
lot of caution if it is to be done safely," said Patrol Commission 
er B. R. CaldweJI,

"We must remember that a
r traveling 55 miles an hour covers ground about 16 times faster than the average person Iocs when walking.
"You can't control I he speed of the oncoming cm.-, Inn you
n be extra alert and look both
ays carefully before crossing

Plans have been approved anil 
Ids for Improvements along 
renshaw and Lomlta Blvds. will 
i; received by (he Board of Su-
ervisoru on H.Mit, !», It was de

day; Astrology, $260 per year plenty of leeway and d
pool hallB, $50 pei 
$5 per table over oiiu; Christ 
mas true nalfs, $.60 per day 
Uxh 
sports, $23 p..,- duy ; <V»l X-ltay 

I'll llllh.K
Kiel* Itay .... 

TOHrJIi 
11,111,17 "Bl 
OVW1 !!!'.!(

10 Join Taxi, 
Hitch Hike or 
Walk It Club

A group composed of .10 resi dents of the Torrance- area had 
their . driver's licenses taken 
away by the Department of Mo 
tor Vehicles during the period July 20-24.

They were Marion Blackwood, 
23836 Park St.; Don Franklin, 2066 W. Carson St.; Ingrid Gray, 
26333 Belle Porte, Harbor City; 
Martha Hawks, 923 Teri Ave.; 
Howard Holder, 1735 W. 266th 
St., Lomita; and Joseph Me 
Cright, 22609 Leyte Dr., all sus- 
pended following an .accident for 
failure to meet the requirements 
of the financial responsibility 
law.

Others were Robert Copeland, 18587 Regina Ave., revoked be cause of use of vehicle in'a fel 
ony; Dlson Holden, 374 Camlno de Las Colinas, Palos Verdes Estates, order of probation aris 
ing from, bad driving record; Arthur Holllngton, 4330 W. 
176th St., suspended on a first drunk driving charge; and 
Georgia Jackson, 21608 S. Vera St., suspended on a drunk driv 
ing and injury charge.

Driver's licenses have been re 
Instated to Jess Alvarado, 
1233 H 256th St., Harbor City; Richard Rogers, 1614 W. 216th 
St.; H. P. Osborne, 24666 Wood- ard Ave.; Ear] Pony, 4928 Hick- 
man Dr.; Basel Rogers, 2392914 
Ocean Ave.; and Betty Watson, 24630 Eshelman Ave..

Gas Company 
Picnic Set
Southwest Division employees 

of the Southern California Gas 
Co. will hold their annual pic- 
ilc Saturday at Redondo City 

Park, Redondo Beach, at 1 p.m. 
Earl M. Qulbell, district scr-j Ice foreman at the Yukon oper 

ating base, is serving as gen 
eral chairman of the outing and, 
s being assisted by a commit- 
ee of six employees. 
An outstanding program has 

>een arranged to Include games, 
jlddle rides, candy and popcorn, 
onteats and a barbecued beef 

1 ham dinner.
Members of the picnic coir 

mittee working with Qulbell It: 
lude P. D. Kelly, assistant chair 

man; Jean Ulrlch, tickets; Frank 
Pond, games; William Mazeji

fiOODEICH CREW . . . Members of the4 Brown and Stawart firm which win   rich Budget Term ttre sales are, left to right, Aubrey H. Brown, Ben D. 8to Hughes, Leon Anderson, and Gtenn Brown. Hughes Is the budget manager Goodrich outlet. '

Brown &Stewar P!SL«t 
Idopt Goodrich 

New Credit Plan
In line with the latest trenc 

4 retail merchandising met 
3ds, Brown and Stewart, To 
ance Blvd. at .Madrid, rcprc 
entatives here of the ~~ 
oodrich Company, one of th 
orld's largest rubber manu 
cturers, has Just put tha 

ompany's credit sales plan 1 
peration. Announcement of th 

service was made by Be 
ewart, co-owner.
'We feel that In adopting thi 

ew credit plan we have take
big step forward in the fu 
er development of our reta 
erchandislrig program," sal 
rown. "B. F. Goodrich wa 
e pioneer in the rubber in 

ustry to establish a. budge 
uying program for Its custo 
era, and they have continu 
ly improved It. With this new 
an, It Is now possible for ou 
stomers to purchase merchan 
se for cash, on 'lay-away,', o 
regular thirty^day charge ac junt, or on budget terms." 

Stewart said that "our firs 
sponsibility to our customer

; always begn to offer qual
merchandise at reasonabl

ices, and now we can also ol
credit as an additional ser

>. Our prices will be th 
me regardless of how a pur 
ase is paid for; however, ther 
11 be a small' carrying charg

udget terms. Thla credit ser 
ce will thus enable customer

r as little as $1 down and 
terms as long as 12 months

and Try cuts 
>lated Today
Tryouts for different assign 
ents with the Torrancc High 
hool band will begin at 9 a.m 
s morning with flutes, clari 
ts, saxophones; trumpets, an' 
rnets on the schedule fo 

m 126 at the high school.

John M. Baum, 26610 Janu
Dr., director of bands 

"rrance High who Is replac
Pattoi) McNaughton.

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
trombones, baritones, French

 ns, tubas, and percussion In
umcnts will be heard. Othe

nd and orchestra Instruments
1 be heard Saturday morning
9, Baum said.

irizes; and Jewel! Marshall, and 
J. Hlngley.

Board to Receive Bids

. Buddies Meet
<P=ntl

a copy, and by the time he was 
IS .he was working In the 
goJd mines. Three years later 
he was running underground 
mines.

Watson and Shay shared much 
the same experiences in the 
gold country   each went up about 1900 and returned about 
1917.

Watson I'Ui'ncd his member 
ship In the Adventurers' Club 
by spending two years In the 
Arctic prospecting- and "Just ad 
venturing." H<( was also the 
youngest member of Igloo No. 1 of the original Pioneers

To be a Sourdough, Watson 
nid, you have to haw been In 

a IOIIK i-niiui;li to see the

MacMichaefof Feted 
On 25th Anniversary

By SUE BUBK
FR. 5-4548 

Much Joy wan spread aroun 
a full house thfe week-end whei 
a 12-year-old's Ideas for a cele 
bration took shape. Mr. am 
Mrs. Palmer MacMichael cele

versary In their home at 471 
Ave. B. Thirty-six guests indue 
ed mother, Mrs. M. L. Frank of Lakeport, Calif; Mrs. Mattl 
McPike; Col. and Mrs. Arthu 
J. Lund; Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
W. Todd; Mrs. James Cunning 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stoni and daughter; Mrs. Katherlm 
fon Rosen, of Phoenix, Arlz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stewart; Mr and Mrs. Edward M. Porter 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Longyear Hr. and Mrs. Mllo Brandmeyer kfr. and Mrs. Runimund; Mr 
and' Mrs. Roy V. Smith; Mr. ant 
rfrs. Qucntin Schoener and daughter; Mrs. Anna Hcrslef 
ind son; Mrs. Pamela Grubb 
Ur-. an<J Mrs. Jack Ryan; Mr and Mrs. Donald Wobcfford 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fitzgerald; 
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Farlund; 
and Mrs. Virginia McHenryV 

Flowers bedecking the home 
'ere beautiful long-stemmec 

red roses and giant white chrys tnthemums. Mrs. MacMichael 
rare an orchid sprinkled with 

silver dust and spangles for the occasion. The point of attention 
was the huge sheet-cake deco rated as the map of the United 
States with tiny .flags set Into 
he different states in which he MacMichaels had lived 

Gifts were convention^ silver 
gifts for silver weddipg,|inmyer- sarles. ' *V 

We know everyone must have 
njoyed themselves, butt |'4 like o take this space to thank a 

dear little boy, Kent MacMich-, ael, for such a kindness shown
o his Mom and Dad. 

The Bfleners, "John

Eustace home on Blndewald.Mrs. Eustace suffered a heart 
ttack early on the 8th of Aug- 
st and was taken to a hospital mmedlately. Her condition -is 
ot known at present, but

wishes for a speedy recovery 
re at hand.

have a report that Mr. 
nd Mrs. Jack Chommie and amlly are moving to Carlisle, 
 enn., on the 28th of August, orry to know you are leaving 
a, but know you will find a 
ew experience In living in the

East. We understand you hav never lived in the Bast before, 
so we are quite thrilled know- 
Ing you will write us all about it,

Also, by the grapevine, wehear that Mr. and Mrs. James

sold their home to youngcouple who will be married this 
week and move in after their honeymoon. James and Dora tee 
have lived with us, for about a

to see them move away. How 
ever, they aren't going far, and 
we shall be able to see them

Torrance. The -daughters arc 
Sandy and Debby Sue; one is two, the other is new. Good 
luck goes with you, kids, from all your many friends.

A visitor'In the home of
and Mrs. John Middlebrook y. Doris Way ig little 9-year>old 
""'" Ittfc Lewis (niece) 'of ».,Mla VHia 'who is here for a 
week whWthe Mlddlebrook boy. 
Billy, Is with Almeda's brother 
n Chuja^yista. "A fair trade," says Almeda, "for a week only, 

though." She says she Just 
couldn't do without her son any onger than that.

Visiting In the home of Mr.
ind Mrs. Pat Brady of Doris 
Way was Lil and Rose Bradyof 

South. Pasadena. Pat's sisters 
are .both graduate nurses afcd are working at L. A. General 
iospital. Both say they- like the 
beach,.but seldom get out this 
way because of their work. Well, the cure for that, girls, 
's to take a real nice long vaca- 
ion and just settle down out 
lere. .W,e feel sure everyone would like to have you at a neighbor.

Company, too, for Mr. arid and Mrs. F. W. Burk of ZakonMary," took a short trip to Mt. 
Wilson Aug. 9. On their wayhey stopped at Brookside Park
or a little picnic. They all com. 

mented on a lovely time, e»jecially the children, Dorene, 
Kathy, and Mike, who wereerribly excited over the whole
rip, - and Mrs. Jim Fennell of R'»     lo Beach,1 Mr. and Mrs. B. Sympathies go to the Garret lenz, and Mr. and Mrs. Bur

his Sunday. First, a visit from 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jeff Poor of Playa del Key, and Mr. and
4rs, Ted Treadway of Yuma, 

Arlz. Then, a surprise birthday
larty was given in honor of*r. George Hiltert, a teacher 

Beverly Hills. Guests were

iVhito. Dinner served 
drumsticks and 

alad with cake, coffee, and tea. 
George Is also an astrologlst, 
nd it is real fun to get him to ell different ones just what 

nakes them tick as they go 
lirough life. You could alio 
ind out if you would be good n a- certain career or just plain, ard-worklng John Doe.

VUltora for Air. and Mrs. But

Gladys White of Pasadena.

fominq

UGUaT
(Jueen Content Final*.....
Wallcria BMA Picnic ....
"Him Torrance" Corn- 

natfon ...........................
Kntary Hlwanl* Picnic 
aie»t X-liays ...........
"Turn-On" Carnival .....

. Clvlo Aud,, 8:30 p.m. 

. Walterla Park

. Club Alondra 

. Torranee Park 

. Jim Dandy Market 
, Street Danee 
. Nufimuy Store 
. llnalth <Vnt«T

Klt nl* Club

High Auditorium 

la Auditorium


